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of them seemed to think that farming is an ideal life,
and every man Jack swore that his one ambition was
to make enough to be able to buy a small farm and to
settle down as far from the sea as he could get. The
mate spun the old yarn of putting a pair of oars over
his shoulder and walking on, always inland, until he
met someone who didn't know what he was carrying.
By the time I had finished telling them what farming
is really like, they decided to stick to the sea.
I left them in Alexandria; the ship was going to be
'here for a couple of weeks, and then was to go on to
Port Sudan on the Red Sea to load more cargo, before
;he returned to Alexandria to complete her lading.
That would allow me a month in which to see all that
could of Palestine.
Cook's office in Alexandria gave me all the par-
iculars I needed about the journey to Palestine, and
decided upon making it by aeroplane. A company
ailed Misr Airways runs a regular service and, as I
Canted to see all that I could, the air seemed to be the
est place from which to do so. The ship was a mess
E heat and dust as she lay in the basin, so I moved
p to the Windsor Hotel for the night, as there was
> aircraft flying on the Palestine route until the
•llowing morning.
Two .Royal Air Force officers, with whom I spent
te evening, thought that I was mad to go to Pales-
cie. Excellent fellows, they really meant well—both
them had been on special duty up there. Their
les of ambushes, sudden attacks, bombing, and
achine-gunning Arabs from the air, were certainly
ghtening, but I had come all this way to see the

